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A FATHER AND HIS SON ARE REUNITED IN GERMANY 

Lieut. Amon G. Carter Jr. and the publisher of The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
A11oclated Press Radtophoto 

i AMON CARTER'S SON ate all Luckenwalde prisoners. His 
father came to Europe with a 

FREED MEETS FATHER group of American editors and 
, publishers to view German atroci

ties at first hand. 
WITH THE UNITED STATES Lieutenant Carter said the worst 

EIGHTY-THIRD DIVISION, Ger- treatment he had received since his 
many, May 5 (lPl-Lieut. Amon capture came at the hands of Ital
G. Carter Jr., a prisoner of the ians during the early phases of the 
Germans since Faid Pass Tunisia war. After being seized at Faid 
more than two years agd, was re~ Pass he was flown to Italy i~ a 
united here today with his father, German JU-52 and the formation 
publisher of The Fort Worth was among those attacked reg
(Tex.) Star-Telegram. The elder ularly by American fighter planes. 
Carter is making a tour of the From Italy he was taken to Ger
front after visiting atrocity scenes. many, then. to Poland, back to 

Lieutenant carter's first words Berlin, and finally to Luckenwalde. 
were, "Here I am, Dad." He 
promptly started figuring out how 
to get his buddies out of Lucken-
walde prison, from which he wa.s 
liberated by a special patrol sent 
to get him in time for the reunion. 

Overcoming visible embarrass
ment before the party of Army 
personnel and press representa- · 
tives, he kept saying not only to 
his father but to the general offi
cers present: "We've got to go 
back and get those other fellows. 
They're worried about the Russian
German fights going on all around 
them and we've got to get them." 
He was reassured that arrange
ments were being made to evacu-


